
6. Enteiprises of a Contracting State, flhc capital of which is wholly or partly
owned or controlled, directly or indirectly, by one or more residents of the other
Contractng State, shah fot be subjected ihe fifrst-mentioned State to any taxation
or any requirement connected therewith which is other or more burdensome than
the taxation and comxected requirements to which other similar enterprises of the
flrt-mcntioned State, fixe capital of which is wholly or partly owned or controlled,
directly or indirectly, by one or more residents of a third State, are or may be
subjected.

7. Notwithstanding thxe provisions of Article 2, this Article shall apply to al
taxes imposed by a Contracting State.

ARTICLE 23

Mutual Agreement Procedure

1. Wherc a person considers that thxe actions of one or both of the
Contracting States resuit or will resuit for that person ini taxation flot in accordance
with the provisions of this Convention, that person may, irrespective of the
remedies provided by flic domestic law of thosc States, address to the competent
authority of the Conlracting State of which that person is a resident an application
i writing stating the grounds for claimig the revision of such taxation. To be
admissible, the said application must be submitted withi thu= ycars froni the first
notification of the action which gives risc to taxation not i accordance with fixe
Convention.

2. The competent authority referrcd to i paragraph 1 shall endeavour, if the
objection appears to it to bejustiflcd and if it is Rot itscîf able to arrive at a
satisfaotoiy solution, to resolve flhc case by mutual agreement with thc competent
authority of thc other Contracting State, with a view to thxe avoidance of taxation
flot in accordance with thxe Convention.

3. A Contracting State shall not, atter the expiry of the time limita provided
i its national laws and, in axxy case, atter fivc years from the end of the taxable

period to which thxe income concerned was attributed, increase the tax base of a
resident of eitixer of the Contracting States by icludig therei items of iconie
which have also, been charged to tax i thxe other Contracting State. This paragraph
shal! not apply i the case of fraud, wilful default or ncglect.

4. flic competent authorities of the Contracting States shall e<deavour to
resolve by mutual agreement any difficulties or doubts arising as to the
iterpretation or application of the Convention and may commnixcate widx each

other directly for the purpose of applyig the Convention.


